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Tips for writing an eye-catching resume will be discussed in a workshop this Thursday,
January 26, on the Southwestern Oklahoma State University campus in Weatherford.
Tiffany Hawkins, assistant director of SWOSU’s Enrollment Management & Career
Services, is the featured presenter at the workshop, scheduled for 7 p.m. in Room 108
of the Gen. Thomas P. Stafford Center.  Phi Beta Lambda, an organization for business
majors, is sponsoring the event.
The workshop is free and open to the public; however, the presentation will focus on
resumes for students looking for internships, summer positions, and first jobs after
graduation.
This unique presentation is based on actual student resumes that were submitted to
Hawkins, who is using these resumes to identify common strengths and weaknesses
of a student resume.  She will give advice on how to write a resume that will catch an
employer’s eye.
More information is available by contacting Diane Fitzsimmons, PBL vice president, at
580.72-2186 or fitzsimmonsc@student.swosu.edu.
